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Motor Accident
Near Royal Oak
iirm; is r n»' u\( on?
lEEVHEW Nearly 0pp. the Bank
GAZETTE
THURSDAY, JULY S, X'yZi) rRicu p’ivp: cents
Bicyclists Were Not Seen in Time to Slop the Motor 
Stage; Injured Man Repoited Progressing 
Favorably Toward Recovery
One of those accicltiilJ which ap­
pear to be the fate of even the most 
careful drivers, occurred last Sun­
day night about 11 o’clock when the 
Flying Line stage car was making 
the last trip of the evening from 'Vic­
toria to Sidney, Mr. Edward McKay 
and Mr. Harry Plcca, of Victoria, 
coming in contact with the stage.
Mr. McKay was unhurt, but Mr. 
Plcca t istaincd concussion and was 
taken to St. Joseph's Hospital by a 
passing car.
The accident happened at Rithefs 
Hill about half a mile the other side 
of Royal Oak. At this place there is
not and could not be seen until too 
late, owing to the bend in the road 
and the absence of lights.
It was reported in a Victoria pa 
per that the fender of the stage was' 
considerably bent, but Mr. Hobsoii ! 
is emphatic in his statement that the ! 
fender was undamaged, and the cari 
is now in the same condition a^ it i 
•was after the accident, and shows 
no sign of being damaged. Mi 
Hobson declares that the fender ' 
brushed the handle bars of the bi 
cycle, and thus threw the rider to the 
pavement. i
It was stated by one of the passen
Among the d!-it inguished. vlaitors 
in indnc'. (jm ,1uI> 1 was Mr. W.
north, of Sdturna Island. Mr. Horfh, 
\'ho l.s one of the big logging inag- 
nate'i, w as an on'I'anied by his pri­
vate secretary Mr Herbert Spauling 
Thc'se gentlemen combined business 
witli pleasure. unfortunately sli 
sides of bacon disappeared from their 
diggings recrntly Mhl'c Mr Hortb 
t'cfuse.s a definite statement It cer 
talnly apfirars rather strange tl'at the 
bai’on dlsaiifmared tile very day the 
fddiicy Board of Trade went on their 
Gulf nalsid trip He and Mr Spauld­
ing were In town to see if it was pos 
alble to locate and Identify the lost 
artlles. Wc understand thaP Mr 
Horth wan not entirely succes.iful In 
his search, notw itlistandlng the fact 
that he spent about three hours on 
Sidney wharf basking in the moon 
light while following up one of thr 
many clues.
in view of the fact that the next 
morning's hreakfa t dloaiipeared a' 
the time of the baton disappearance 
the many friends of i\lr Horth deep 
ly sympathize w-ilti him In his loss




In quite a nn'i'hei' of (ilaec-. ai'.'ng 
the sidewalk on Third .-tree', limir 
e loose boards and nails sticUjiU 
This walk should he cttpp.d^d to 
an early date, as there Ir liable to 
an accident One of our < ili ooi ■ 
,b^jl|pped on one of tiie nail'; the oihei 




quite a bend in the road, and on this , gers that there was plenty of
FAIIEWFLI, F.\RTV.
account the two cyclists were unseen 
until It was too late to stop the mo­
tor. The stage was running with 
lights dimmed, as is customary, in or­
der not to dazzle the eyos of motor­
ists coming from the opposite direc­
tion. Mr. Hobson, who was driving 
the stage car, declares that the 
cyclists had no lights, and in this 
statement he is confirmed by Mr. 
Starett, who was a passenger on the 
stage at the time of the accident. 
Mr. Starett was leaning out of the 
car at the time, and in this way had 
a much better view than even the 
driver of the car. Mr. Starett also 
states that the stage was being 
handled with care, and he further 
stated, in an interview with the Re­
view reporter, that the cyclists were
for a car to pass the stage, whicii , 
would appear to contradict the state i 
ment that the. stage was )iot on the 
proper side of the road.
Another thing noticed by Mr 
Staret was that the handle bars of 
Mr. I’icca’s wheel were taped, so that 
the bright metal was hid.
immediately after the accid'Mit 
Mr. Hobson stopped his i ar and 
went to the assistance of the injured 
man. Another motor on its way into 
Victoria was stopped and the occu 
pants made room for the two cyclists 
and took them to the city, where the 
injured man received inedlral attend 
ance at St. Joseph’s hospital.
At last reports Mr. I’icca wa.i pro 
gressing favorably, and it is hoiieti 
that he will soon be around again.
Relief Fund
Campaign
<'lilldren’s Committees SucciHj-fled 
Colloot.lng Over on Do­
minion I)h,>.
Ill
The campaign for fund.s for the 
relief of the children In Central and 
Eastern Europe, i:^ being continued, 
and the collectois are olitninlng sat 
Is,factory results.
On Dominion Day eleven illllc girls 
of the children’s commitlee, load a 
lag day whieh irntted over JIM) for 
the cause
I’U NK AT DEEP HAY, ILLY 1.
Mrs. Harman, of Breed’s CroBf 
Road, entertained her Sunday school 
class last Fridav afternoon from 8 
to 7 o’clock, the occasion‘being e 
farewell party to the little daughtert 
of Mr. H Pruvy, who wdth their 
mother, are leaving next Sunday for 
Saskatoon to visit friends during the 
holidays. Those present were the 
Misses Gyune, Bessie and' PhylliF 
Pruvey, the iMsses Edith, Gladys and 
Annie Ricketts, Amy and Alma Rob- 
\ inson, Lillian and Florence Nunn,
; Adelaide Lummer, Doris Hines 
Ebeth Munroe, L; dia Livingstone 
Grade Marshall. Glenla Jones and 
i Beulah Harman. ''liss Jefin Munrot 
! and Miss Nellie Enngls entertained 
the litlc guests with games and 
1 sports. The refrchnients served on 
the lawn were thoroughly enjoyed b> 
i all.
A.NNl AL MEEI IN*;.
(^'he annual meeting of 
pawera will be held next
Fine Programme of Events For Next Saturday; 
“Sterling” Meets His Waterloo; Is Takirg 
No Chances at Present
the rate 
Sa t u I'd a >
evi'ping at the Sidney School, 'vhfin 
se^jool matters will lie discus.-.ci! ami 
pC^'ns made for the nc-w year Thi-.
Saturday, July 10, i ertaiiily proui- 
us to be a big day oti tlie idand.
nrlll be an important meeting, am! It ' and both old and young are cagcily
ta lhoped that a large mimber will !)■' 
P^ipsent. It will be necessary to elect
O^P school trustee this year, Mr. 
Bl&c’kburn’s term expiring this >
E
'ar
EOOTDALI, I ASI MfJHT.
splendid game of footliall too’.i 
pla.ee at the Crossley ground , la ,t 
nignt between Sidiipy and Jamc 
Island teams.
Ja'-neB Island proved themse'vr- 
thQ^, better team bv the score of 2 \ 
anff! they are, naturril'v, murh grati 
fiaHvas a result.
large number of Jam?; Island 
re®4etits came over with the boy? 
an® afterw'ard'-; attended the dance
in Ihe Berqui?t Hail
SpCIAL AM) HALE 01 VOITK.
St. Paul’s Ladies’ Aid will bold
a Strawberry and ice cream sovial
an^|Hale of work at the home of Mrs 
R. iVemyss, corner of Mount Bakei
on Wedne.-.av^iue and Third street 
da^ July 14, at 3 pm. There will 
be u.sua! work for sale, hon'.? 
ccwmery, fanty work, plain clothe 
for?<^hildren and aproirv The Lad'^ 
Alx]|lalwaya have a good sel''cti .n to 
chxmse from ami no doubt upon (hi 
occipion will keep up to the standard 
aett^Di form Cl veal;
At the invitation of Mr. T. Munroe. \ 
of Bazan Bay, a number were given ! 
a very pleasant outing on July 1 at j 
Deep Day The parly included Mr i 
and Mrs. yender.son and Mr. and i 
Mrs. Harmon, of Mount Newton; 
Mrs. Marson’s famll), of \'ictorii, 
and Mrs Munroe and children. All 
spent a very delightful day on the 
beach in tmatlng, games, races, etc
Lacrosse Trophy
Will Be Donated
looking forward to the d.ito of tlm 
fourth annual sports. Tlic sports 
committee are leaving nothing to 
chance and everything possible i.^ be 
ing done to make th‘= day an fjo'' 
able one.
The morning i.s to bo devoted en 
tirely to the children, and a liig pro 
gramme lias been arranged for tiieiv 
en joV meni
At 3 o'clock the fT:-! even' of th‘* 
afternoon will be pulled of and a 
good lively !>rogranime will b"- stage! 
which is scheduled t old-t til! about 
3 o’chrek, with an hour infprmi...,iow 
for supper,
KoHowiiig the outdoor .-.port: 
moving pictures wiM be showii in th,
1 >ioorc flub and this viii (jg followed 
to a ddni-p. This win be th.p hr'si 
pic'tui'C show, with tile new imachinc 
and ‘'verytnniy on the island is look 
ing fiMw,?iil t'l ‘^rp'lig onio go'Mi 
pict n I e '
T'ollowing is a 
' lU am. id* 13,
sports.
3 p.m. —Human w h.'rdijarro
!' ‘I - v'ds , single lacl it- 
lOP-yd. tiash, open, 
back rac e.
•Ml yds,, married Imlies' I'ac c 
High jump, oiieii.
Mail driving cc'nio-i. ladies.
Shot tmt. 13 Iho , ('inm 
U''t a t n ! a cn, 1 ? d ie ,, 
xx a'er bucko' rac '-. pir-n 
^!!■>ed thi ee I'-gEed i ac c .
Rr ! a V ra co, i men, ten v d ;.
Tug of :i! , lad jw -c 
Foot In II. -I cine vm Jamej I-land 
ToolhaU. gi'l-, Griwn-' v lliewn 
7 p.m Mot CM' hoa I i a ce.
1)0 yd s'vimming line, me n,
.')0 \ d ?"i!n)i)lng race. ladlK-,.
game siiould l)e well worth sce.iny.
t)nc (lav la t week, having noth­
ing lielter lo do, I wandered ardund 
with my subscription book in one 
hand and a pencil in the other. Of 
cnurbc. naturally, I was looking for 
a subscription and nearly got one or 
two, only the parties I interviewed 
said “No ” Well, finally, just as I 
was going home to bed, I met a lady 
w ith one of those countenances of th^ 
type often iised in advertising some 
kind of pain-killer.




Mr. Anschel, campaign manager 
offered to put up (from his own 
fiocket) a wrist watch for the girl 
getting the most money on lag day, 
but the girls asked that the price ol 
tlic watch should go to the Jewish 
Relief Fund, showing a spirit tliat It 
would be well for many grown-ups to 
emulate
The children Who were ou! lagi'Inp 
were l''lorcnc(' llamblcy. Hazel and 
Ivy Hill, Alice I'ox. Amy Fornerl 
Helen (’ochran, Hope (’relgliinn, Ade 
tine ('ros)dey. I'ividvn l-llacey and 
Muriel Te.ler
'I'he committee In ctiarge of 111 
.lewibh Relief I'und arc maUliu' 
Hlrenuous e ffort., lo end I lie c am 
palgn lierc on Sulniduy imxl, .liilj 
in, and (hoi.e w lio dc iliix I o, con 
li'lhule arc' requeated lo gel in loiicf 
with llie oftlc'lal' eollec I Ol It i.omc 
of them have not already called 
While the' retorns arc- no all In, atioui 
$ 300 has tiecn collecled
I'lic' ccnimlllec dec,Ire lo Hckno"! 
edge a donation of $ 1 n from I lie 
Mllen Chapler, I O D E . (heir ac 
Hon being very much upprec lali'd 
A dune c was held In I he Bei c|iil,.l 
Hall last evening for Ihe benefil ol 
Ihe fond Quite a number were 
preaenl from .Inmes Island and olliei 
onlslde polnia During Ihe evrnjng 
memitera of Ihe ( lilldren’s Cominll 
tee of Ihe Jewish Itellef Fund gave 
ac veral select Ions, which were miicli 
enJo5 ed
MEETING Ol BDARD.
The regular monthly meeting ol 
the (Council of the Hoard of ’Trade 
will be held next Tue.-xday evening at 
the Hotel Sidney at 8 o’clock II i.> 
hoped that all members of the coim 
cil will be on hand
NOTICE OK KCIIOOL MEETING.
Mr. J. J. Grant, of Nanaimo, l^ormerly of the Brant 
ford Lacrosse Club, (^ffers Cup For 
Vancouver kland
The Annual Meeting of Ra'.opu, 
era of North Saanich School District 
will be held on Saturday, July Ih. at 
7 p in., at the School, Centre Road.
All Ratepayern are. urgently re 
quested to attend as matter:; of iin 
portHiice re the educational welfare 
of Ihe children require their c arnc'st 
attention The election of two Irns 
lees will alio lie nc'ce.ssary
A Me DONALD.
tiec ret ary
SAANK II INDIANS MON.
Mr J. J. Grant, of Nanaimo, who 
was a reciciil visii. r lo Sidney, and 
who is an ex pla.'er of the Brant ford 
lacrosse team of I 81)') -1 il i''3 , and an 
.irdeiil believer in the development 
of our national game, has made the 
offer of a trophy to bo played for by 
teams on Vancouver Inland He ex 
peels that Nanaimo, Sidney unci one 
nr more teams fi''m k’lciorla would 
ont:’.r u, league I" ccimpetc for this 
I ropli V
Negotiations a' tming carried on 
witli N'aiiiilmo ii"c| NTctorla by the 
Sidney 1,a' rosse i luh. and In a few 
dais something d llnlle "111 re.Mnll
Mi^. Grant v.il 
trusCOea for Hie
appoint u liody ol 
e ms as soon as ar 
rangidinonlH are enmiileled, and tie 
hop<),|l to HOC', t(:ams from ('oui Iciiav , 
Gumjjierl.and, Namil 'lo. (henminu. 
Ijadyfimith, Sldm > and t iHoria en 
terciijln the conipolltb'n iv xt year 
RMoa and i egulallim govoruing 
Ihe tfophy will hr fixed np "’’.en the 
propat time comes
Th® thanks of al! Interested lu 
will bo cxiend'cl to Mr Gran' 
inaftng tlv>' trophy fei' ttie na 
game, and It i;t hopcil Hial h< 
ave the pir-a ore c.f sec (n 
garnet, of lner"'S' f"! Hi" p" 
of Ihe cup
Jof f ings.
Mike M'amjf'i'ox itch, the oldest in 
h,al)t|apt o( the i--!.aii-) a .1 - -ta'led to 
Indulge t'l a nr-’x spoit Du knnda; 
night he va-: -‘'en hnck'iig the t'de 
near t'le nortli spi', in hl.n" launch 
'tplpio, vlth tile engine off and a 
pair of oa''s out Of course every 
tiody V ho saw hl"i eiincluded that 
the spe'd boat bad broken doxvn, but 
Mike ha-i been trying hard lo con­
vince us that he was seeing whlcli 
I of ills arms would get tired firfit
I politely introduced myself an the 
agent of the Sidney Review, and to 
niv- a-^toni'.hment, she, declared that 
?he had never heard of that “show” 
before I then proceeded t>iat the 
Putije. t ! referred to was a newspa­
per printed in Sidney, but for the 
use of the people of the whole Saa­
nich Ucninsula, and the Gulf Island i.
1 also told her that it wa-? the only 
paper that printed nows of our fair 
village, hut she retaliated with the 
■Statement that rme afternoon tea a 
'xcek xv.is all she needed to attend in 
order to obtain a complete synopsis 
of all the events of interest.
I then tried to convince her thaJ. 
a copy of the Review would be a nice 
"ay of d‘"?rribing the events each 
' o^k to her friends as she could 
dimply mail Itio paper to them, but 
.he came back with tlie information 
that -he liad no friends. 1 believed 
her, bcH-ause I always try to believe 
ladies, and then I’d figured that -way 
when I Imard her argue Well, to 
make a long s'ory short. I talked to 
her foi' fiftv nine and a half niln 
utes, and l°ft lier with the prooiise 
that she would talk it over xx ith ’ler 
liutrox that evening.
Tvatei' l-.saxv ' luibb.v ’ this uflee- 
ii'jon and b;. the way his face Is 
patched up. I have decided that I 




.Manager of Ko,)) al Uunh of Venn. 
Knsk., mnl Ilia Brlxle, Visited 
t.lie I’p'nlnstiln Yesterdav
III spite of the liad wind on Bun 
day morning quite a number of the 
imalH were away cruising Only one
A motor party conalatlng of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. T. Hughes, of Victoria; 
Mr and Mrs. J H Allen, of 'nn.
"I'lie tiaailleh Iiidlnn cri'w ( 1 1 men 
lo a lioal I under Iho leaclerslilp ot 
MarHliall Henry, won Ihe war eanoe, 
race at I lie' aciu.illc i,p^rls al Belling 
ham. Wash,, on Moiidu,v, July I) 
'] lie Lumm’ic look i.('c'oncl place
DIHHEH AfN'
man lix reporlerl ax having been sea j Sask ; Mrs Howard Allen, of Dlgby, 
sick. It’s funny how one loses one’s j Ont., and Mr. and Mrs. Murray of 
color first and then one’s breakfast. Brent x'ood, were out lo vlexv the 
‘'.-'.aln I |t, Ho’' ’ beautiful scenery of the liaanicb Pe-
! llie lennt-. enlhiisla.ls nri' prae 
I lb Ing harder than ever after their 
reel 111 be.iHng at bldliey 'Thev hope 
■ I'l gel Hl, -idnev club over fieri' on 
the tinaid court and leacli them kiiiic. 
1 of thf tin"! |ioiiil‘. of Ihe hard iciuic 
1 ga 'll e ,i"n fi f| a x' ci"ii
The fallowing b, a slalemeni of am oun4 to Jniii' 30 in coMiieillon w IH. 
Ihe db.lies Uep( In Hennilat Hall I lieae anjrontml for f;; a iilglil and Hn 





up: and im I rs, al $ 3 7 0 doz
I A BK’KMOKI. Dl.AD
I) do.-en 
1 Imlb I
fi lb I /.e II I. I'l 'll n ., a I $ 1 1
1 hasp ami i.Hipb 
1 b" k









I here ha.s been c|iille a bil of dl - 
' lUislon laleix on Ihe new ' llule ol 
Itin ItoHil All ■ ;ioinelii)dx ougllt lo 
make Ihe thing eloar ns two of oiii 
I b I ei' wag'll', are llkeix In gel to a 
bad i.m a ill up '' no I I h e i n da \
Nwxl Momlax Noel riatl'. (ibUo4 
H' a O' "III I'll H Ie " 11 h : ■ ii Ho i I a " d .
s* a 1. 1 r o I o ! 11 d ‘ \ I h i . - h on Id
JI r 11 \ e \ e r . e X' l H n c. a , lo ' Hic ' I »•.' i i
I' a . p I a \ Cl I ,1 game o 1 a i , ami ' h'
niiisiila yc.denlax. reluintng tn Vic­
toria In tlifi evening
Mr J H Alien l.i manager of Ihe 
Bo' al Bank at Venn. Knsk , and he 
and his I'llde ate "ii their bonoy- 
moon trip Mr Allen w aa verv on 
IbualasHe nliniil Ihe baanlch Penlii 
.Ilia and hopes at some future limn
10 mok" this rlb'.lrlel Ills homo Ho 
'"iilemplnleH Hie pun liaso of I uni 
III Hib. dii.HI'i for that puritose 
Mr Hughe. t.larled thn car before 
Mr All"'! b.id linl' toxd hi: plow Ing 
a'loniil of Ihe heauHtuI hcencry In 
Norlh ScTaiiiih. fearing perhap-' that 
^lr ami Mi > Allen would mnUo up 
Hull lulmis I" lax here However, 




7(1 $ t 0 T'O
lle'X'i'lptM.
Mr. SInipNon Mel M llli l’i«.liiful
Accident Litst Erblay nl 
I'Oggiiig ( amp.
Ml. E. A JilrUmoM;, well kion n |o 
I eelden I " "f Sidney at X ol i'' i'll 'em . 
ago (lied al Haifa, l’ale>-liO' on 
.lime H He had ae.rved for b e ). arc 
as a hI a(T ( oloi tii'rgI in Hx' A i m v 
:,i'ivbi' ('orp'., pr I m 1 pii 11' In t \ pi 
Thowe X' ho lemember the bile ’'li 
Mlcknioro will learn with regret ol 
his death
Mr l''red HImpaon. an oiiiployee oti 
Iho Gualiluu Covo Lumbui (.io , at | 
llieir b'gging I'liiiip on Sail lipi Ing 
1 ila ml 111 el xx I III a veil s 
I Idi'iil on Friilnv lasI W 1
Mr Hill
Ml 11 it ol'e I Ison 
Mr Hunit'lev 
The I O H !•;
I'111 me i'h' Dance 
( .11 il ol le 1 .Mil les I 111 11 








1 111 I h I on g li ahull Hi i ei q ii a i 
ilia w I I ,il I Hii ill "Hie I , w 11 
w 11h him at the H m e , ba ml a| 
arm and had him low'i'e.l to, 
lo S 111 lies Hieio e 11 V auto Hage lo 
Vtviorin, where hr inelved medt'iil 
a'l enl Ion al .si .1" ' ph T tv .p" a'
Mil. a< Mil 11 '■ V A A 1 lib'l b A ■ III 1 it M 1' II
folllitp Meai h i (11 III m*! 11 ei
ml luiil ^ Mr H (ylrlCHon
H'l M ot .'.bill' ' A \ Hiti 10 A ■ , M )i 1 M M (t n
o w a Hea' il 1 1 Mil III 1 I 1 1 '
p-'l 1 h.' ' nddrie. 4 A 1 hli'H. A ■ MX 1 a M ' * n
1.4 n ?i f h ! 1 III 11 \ A AHil'-l b A 1 xiiidat I'Mt
a
'
Hii bun e o 'x i llg Ill.Ai l\ !H UN, O ^
iMi 1.10 nil
Jill 11 11
C'B 'HIl 4 ! 'Hill'
The Massey Silver Ribbon Bicycle
Ihice*. $70, $77.hO and $83)
$S.0() Down and x$5.00 a Month
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Fires Break Out
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.
Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it will be safe from loss - 
always available—and earn interest 
at highest current rates.
A Sidney
Invento]
Has I)isp<is<‘<l of Tatoiit Which Mil 
|*<)S! 'bI<’' tlH‘ y \\ ILSt<'
ituhbrr.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK.
.Ik «Ql. Established 1864.






Ml- A J i-'n ji ware. a icsident
Si(liU')', cis siiiiit' tiine ago
I he Hovii'w, iiiviMiti'ii a process f 
lining waste rubber for the maTi|[u- 
faclurc of hard rubln'r art KOO
Tins ^vi iitiou has tn-i-n iiatentedlin 
Canada and the rnilcd Slat®^
I’atcnt havi- In rn appl'i'd for in E 
land, Eranri' and Jaiian. Mr. Ft®!- 
wai'.'i has 'disposed of his patent^to 
H (' ca lu I a 11-t s, and \\ill shoi;§.ly
The Battery That Sparks 
With a Vim
That is host for ignition, no evaporating, I';''’*'‘l'-
1. >1..- IKITSMOT or GIVE SPAUK Ihe b™, 
lor Ahlomobilea. .'Mter Bmila. (.a» ‘'■"'j '"'a. ‘'g'd's
Morn economical, more mileagp,, more life, greater re 
cuperalion For sale by
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Klectficnl Quality nad Service Storci
16i)7 Douglas St , t)pp. City Hall. 1 hone G43







The next census for this country, | New Brunswick .......................
now in preparation, is likely to show i Nova Scotia ............................... ^ slo ii'in,
a population for the Dominion of Ontario ..........................................
considerably over 9,000.000 people. , Prince Edward Island. . . .^
Figures recently published and based j Quebec ..........................................
on departmental estimates, gave the Saskatchewan . .. ' ! v ! >. i
population of the Dominion as 8,-j North west Territories
835 102 While these estimates in;Yu^kon........................................................... ’ -
the’past have proven approximately ,—From the Foreign Letter pub^ 
correct, it is pointed out that the j lished by the Merchants Bank . 
present figures cover a period which | Canada.
ended on March 31, 1919, nearly aj ---------------- -------------------------
year ago.fl Since that time Ibere 1 pi^-gLH^-ATIONS FOll FARMEBS. 
has been a great influx of people to j ________
Canada. The major portion of Can-| publications of
ada’s overseas forces, around the , it
four hundred thousand mark, has the Department of Agriculture a 








Inavp for N- Westminster in or 
t'l be (in hand \\hen the manufact' 
of the coinmenees.
Mr b'u)l\\ara ha ; another in 
lion 111 his creilit. U b'Tng for 
purpose of signalling ihi' appear 
of an automotiib' The tirst inv 
tion has been inipi'uved upon so t 
six diffi-rent signals may be c 
trolled b y one s \\ i 11 11 1' a t e n t s
the device wer" granlcd in Canattla 
t'nited States and Japan in 19819 
Patents for the later model have 
ai)iilied for in Canada. Fnited Stafte^
, Japan, France and England.
Mr. Fujiwara and f inily will leBave 
shortly for New \V('stminsler w 
they will reside for some time.
An Kfforl Ihdiig Ma<lc h\ All Gov­
ernments to l*romote the Rais- 
of Shwp.
In introducing the e.stimates for
ANGLICAN 
Sunday, July li­
st. Andrew's, Sidney—Holy t (un 
munioit, 8 a.m.; Evensong, 7.30 p m 
Church Hall, Deep Cove, Morning 
Prayer, 9.30 am.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, Morn
The person who likes prompt­
ness in telephone service will 
appreciate your effort if when 
you answer the telephone you 
give the name of the firm. If 
you are answering in a depart­
ment, give the name of the de­
partment. The person will not 
have to ask who is speaking, if 
that i.s done Besides facilitat­
ing servtre, il is a courtesy that 
is al once appreciated
B. C. Telephone 
Company
i uii i i U.-51.1 iiicxei. n Av/. , - J „
his deftartmeut to the House of Com- | ing Prayer and Holy Communion,
mons tlu’ Hon. Ur. Tolmie. Dominion 
Minister of Agriculture, pointed to 
the fact that in Australia there ar" 
no fewer than Sii,000,000 sheep, iu 
the United States, 40.000,000; in 




Wesley Church, Third street- 
.Sunday School, 10 am. Service at
I 11 am.
lerc
MORE ANT) RI TTER WHEAl
and immigration from Great Britain, 
which languished during the war 
years, has revived to a considerable 
extent. There has also been a note­
worthy movement from the United 
States. With the return of such a 
large portion of the male population 
from overseas the natural Increase 
should be in excess of the period 
from 1914 lo 1919.
With all these factors considered, 
it would not be surprising if the es­
timate of approximately nine mill­
ions should be greatly exceeded.
The estimates for the various pro­
vinces are as follows;
Alberta .....'............................ 5 8 7 . i 7 0
British Columbia ................. 718,660
Manitoba ..................................... 618,903
bulletins, circulars and other pam­
phlets that deal with agricultural 
practices. These cover the whole 
range of agricultural and horticul­
tural pursuits, including dairying', 
field crops, live slock. Orchard and 
garden crops, poultry, insects and
At no tiiiif . in thf' history of *can-
a da has heg wheal fields mean,!W sr
ri'.iuT1 lo the world as now. Curalad?
prociu(’('s wheat of the finest
Ll ??
and in such Lir^e (juantities aa
1
ol.un■ tlic Hmninion well up aiqlonv
t he vv heat producing counlfies|r ■
t he world. Both federal and |Ipro
vincial deparlimmts of agriculture 
have done their sliare in improvin'’ 
wheat varietie.s and cxLendingl the 
growth of this nect'ssary cereal, u An 
interesting account of the worklthat
plant disease, farm building con- has been don" is contained ini the 
struction, farm machinery and many yiay number of the Agriculturall Ga- 
other topics. The subjects arc ar- zette, the official organ of the| De­
ranged alphabetically under general parlment of Agriculture at OttSawa 
titles. Not only are the lists them- It is there shown that the most 
selves available from the Publica- ly grown varieties were developed 
tions Branch of the Department, but by Canadian scientists. Pr^sten 
any of the publications therein con- Stanley. Huron. Bishop, O. A. CB. No
tained.
The Review prints Wedding Invi­
tations.
1114, Marquis, Ruby and Pr&lude 
have each their valuable favors 
The history and characteristic® ot 
each are given The Seed BMan'.'h 
and Hie dcpar'mcnl assists theJlCan
SEFTON COLLEGE
School For Girls, Victoria, B. C.
Miss E. F. Roberts, L.L.A. (St. Andrew’s)
adian Seed (iroi'.ers Associati 
extending the gi'owth of pedi 
varieties. Th- Seed Branch 
encourages seed crop compel 
and seed fairs tests seeds for 
ers and mercli.inls, inspects see 
sale, and ban through Hie Can 
Si'cd Uurchasing ('oni in ission, 
sured suiiplies of dependable 
wheat during recent years.
Canada only 3,5(10,000. As showm | 
in the Agricultural Gazette of Can­
ada for May efforts are being made 
by all the provinces lo remedy this 
stale of things. That is to say, en­
couragement fs being given lo the 
raising of sheep in a variety of ways 
—by pure-bred rams being dis­
tributed or sold on easy terms, by 
the holding of competitions, at which 
generous prize.s are given for the 
best ewes and for the best flocks, by 
obtaining the highest price for wool 
through the departments, and 
through the Canadian Co-operative 
Wool Growers’ A.ssociation, by or­
ganized sheep sales, and, as in On­
tario, in particular, by placing flocks 
on a share basis. Amended legisla­
tion has also been passed for the 
protection of sheep from dogs. As a 
sample of the good work that is be­
ing performed it might be mentioned j 
that in Saskatchewan in the last fou: j 
years the amount of wool consi.gmd j 
lo the co-operative branch of the j 
Provincial Department of Agricul- i 
ture increased from 179 consign­
ments, weighing 69,404 pounds, for 
which the average price realized was 
17 3-4 cents, to 916 consignments, 
weighing 394.068 pounds, at an av­
erage price of 61 1-2 cents a pound. 
The articles in the Gazette, would 
imply that what has been done in 
Saskatchewan is also being accomp­
lished in the other provinces of the 
Dominion.
North Saanich—Service. 7.30 p.m
ST. I'Al I/S RRESUYTERIAN 
Sunday, July 11.
Keating, Temperance Hall—Or­
ange Association will attend Divine 
Service at 11 am.
Sidney—Bimle School, 2.30 p m ; 
Evening Service, 7 p.ni. A Victoria 
quartette will sing and speak.
Sunday School Picnic at Experi­
mental Farm on Saturday, July 10, 
:.f 10 o’clock from Church. Bring 
baskets at lo a.m., please. Two cars 
will leave Merchants Bank al 2 p.m.
STAR INTHE ORDER OF THF 
THE. EAST
North Saanich Centre, meets on 
fist and third Wednesday of each 
month at Deva-loca Ranch, Deep 
Cove, at 3.30 p.m. Members visiting 
district invited. Hoc.-Sec. Mr. Odo 
A. Barry. Hoc.-Rep. Mrs. Clara 
Layard.
If you have anything lo sell, try 
a Review classified ad.
RANDOM REMARKS
Dominion Day in Sidney was a big 
success.
The only people who did not en 





You can imagine is included 
in our display of such special­
ties. For the bathroom and 
dressing table we offer a line 
of high-grade articles such as 
are used by revned people. 
You will not find an unworthy 
or meretricious article lii the 
entire display. They are the 
’’just right” kind—the- sort we 
know will appeal to you.
EiMERESS DRUG H.M.L
H. W. BRIEN
An Active, EfTicient Efferves­
cent Saline I.a-xativo
Does not gripe or cause nausea. 
Does stimulate liver and bow­
els actively. 5 oz- bottle, 75c, 
2 5 dozen; 14 oz bottle, $U‘25.
RENAl.L LIVER SALTS
For Prospectus, Apply 1171 Newport Avenue, Victoria, B.C.
(Vacation Address)
A large party left Sidney f(
1 ndiqicndi’iici' l)ay l■^‘lehratio|
Friday Harlior last Monday.
(if our fslooiut'd ciM/.e'iis caixK 
with a "lovely one" It la reftortod 
Dial the tiall did it. liut--wollfl never 
mind tlic liarrowing details.
FOR SALE
The Sidney ladies are great sports
Can’t some of them run!
♦ ♦ ♦
Why no ta Sidney ladies’ fooHiiill 
team ?
* ♦ ♦
The Sidney lacrosse team shapes 
well, and has a bright future
Particularly rceoiiiiiiended to 
house, office, store workers 




912-3’1,4 Government Street, 
Victoria. B. C.
»/VVWWWWW*WWWWWV%WWWV^
Baby Carriages, Sulkies, 
Go-Carts
Like new; Gramophone.!, Sew­
ing Machines. Records (large 
selection). All good, real bar­
gains. Satisfaction asstired.
E. F. LESAGE
Cleaning evA Pressing 
Business
Owing l.i lea! Ing Sulne>’, owiiei offers tins tnismebs 
and good will foi sale
Willi two teams in Sidney, t> i i ■ 
Imll is a sure thing. ”Bokh ” ILi'ii!i 
lem wears a big arnlle.
'HIE DRl (RJIST 
Helicon Ave., Sidney. Rhone RI
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
C'ZT) Riindora Ave., Vlelorla.
The siiorts (diiiiiilltec ought lo lie
happy. ■
A. J. FUJIWARA
Tlic coiiimiiully spirit in Sidne. I-, 
a lilg as.iel.
The Beach Uommlttce arc soiii, 
lioosIcrH 'I'liose halhliig housi's ai 
the real tiling
Dainty Summer Dresses 
For Children
At Moderate Prices
( IIILHREN’S WHITE RIQI E l>ltE.SSl':s iiinde wlHi (roni
pleat, (wo pocUelH iilld eiii lu iddei ed In fioiil and Inll. lA
(11 the tigcN of 2 lo 8 years Al m'J.TA
I'HILDREN’H DREHHICH In fine repp, a liesl grade maleii.il, w.-ll 
made, embroidered around neeU and aleeven and Imltoiii and 
finished with l>ell ; sizes for ’2 to 8 years Al. eaeli $'2 7A
CHILDREN’S DllESHES In wlille voile, made with sqiiiur > (1 li e , 
Ihe yoke, sleeves and waist trimmed w 11 li narrow edglni.' of 
white lace; sizes 8 to 14 years Each 
DHl-.SSES In emiuuldeied roll" wllh .1 llllle IiIkIi '\:iI ln,| ,,i,iln,
e ff ee I W 11 h I 111 k H O n I tie 1, 8 11 I I 11 111 ,1 C 11 , , I / e 1111 s 1 ' I .1 ml 1 .
My Bad 
Is So Bai
Hoad Foreman Smith is a liiisy 
man these days He. is giving til" 
inoi-ii nil oen a rongli lime along !h'’ 
l/icd ;-taantili road




Diatrilnilor for B U 
130N Langley Sleeit, N’letoiU.
10C30C: 30E30
19^
pAINS in the small ol 
back, lumbago, rh( 
tism, pains in the limbs 
of defective kidneys.
Tile New West lillnsler laei os-,"
I, ,,\ ,, r,a\ e " I'al I’el :/■ an a w f 111 dm-e
II, ,1 w ee U 1 liey will have I 11 "< luiie 
nut "I II ' pi el I \ soon
Daily Freight 
Service











I’olaons are being left 1| 
blood which eniiso pains and
iho 
laches.
Thn kidneys, liver and 
must lie aroused to aetlon 
treatment as Dr (thase’s 




y (1 u must ee t 11 *11 I 1 1 e ll e I g a 111 e 
',1 .lamei. Island luxl Monday even 
1II,; "I leoi ge" P, \ e I y eill h nnliu I le 
a lid sa \ s I he V Ml I e loiik a w 111 II e i , 
I,.,pi., l.iHv a Mime iif I lieni hav e
nevei had a ( ili kel hat In llu'lr
hands But Hie other lelluws are 
in I 11e same lioaI
Victoria and 
Sidney
\\1, AHE PREI’AHED tO 
HANDEE .\LL < L.XSSEH Ol 
I’HlsK.III .VND l^\IU I;ES
veai.s At 1“"”
YVllITE \’f>lLE DREMHEH with round nerU and iilmiUid trill on
.,|,.,-ves iiiul iiei l( made hm.li w.ii-l'-d .111-1 I-III hi d wUli i li 
,,f v.dle emiuuldeied In lilu". -d/es |u| S lu 1 I '. al \l ttH I'O
There Is nn lime for dolaj! 
Hie, kidneys gii wiollg, for Bll 
v'-luiunentfl as hardening of 
inriun and Brlght'a dlBoaoo 





ONE V\ AH ENOLCJll.
d.I ugh I el
M AREHOUsr. AT V H lORlA 
0 Dll IK an Htornge, 5345 \'aleM St. 
Q IMioiie 1005
O
Tl( RETS ( AN ONLY RE 
1*1 IH II ASED AT IHE 
1)01 (iEAH HTREEl Dl'ROT 
( \ 1< rORIA )
Inquire ahout Iheiii w lu n next 
I II town
B. C. Electric
’I riillle D< |)( ., \ lelorlii.
.aid
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. ( .
Him idll n clime Z.'V renlB a 




, Null 1M V e 111 \
M h e II M III a II
I ,u\ e lu'l lie I'»»l,llllie,t p.l .
I Blotmlelv "Whv I w'onid die for I
i lu I I- .' I I'lie sfif I g 1 a m e f I u m I h -1 - 
I I , \i 1 wuuld llllll ill \ e 1 t .4 I 11 I 11
I vuiidei illt’l and peilMli a luiilsed 
I nia U. Iipnn i h" rorU . l wo hnndi ed 
I , , - I I1 . w
j Me- u 1 d 111 ,111 il uu i\ ill ll e .1.1 1
I .1111 . Ill t -1 ll 111 e .. I a till 1 M ' If h ■
I G .1 1 ,1 "and . lie I '< e n U 0 g ll tut 11 ‘Ull .'I II
-1. ' - I llllll-
Brethour& Shade loraoc
Hid lie 5 , R <










Wanted at Dt ep 
Cove—Review
All Ktiiilx of Leiillier Work 
ALide and Ue|iiilred 








.Saddle und ILiiik-ns Midinr 
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'I'hp fir.M thing you’ll notire 
ahout your family bundle 
when it LonK's home i' it' fra­
grant ('lean no,'
It not only look; (.lean it 
b^'eathes (■I'^anllne.-.s.




Since sending my last lettr-r 1 have had the g r at i tii a t ion of receiving 
a ('(allection of plants made on Sovith '■lountain. Salt Spnug Island on July 
1 by Mrs J J, White It gave us (|uite a number of additions to our list. 
One beautiful and very rare orchid was found by Mrs White, which has 
never been recorfb’d iti Iteitish t'ldumbia lu’fore. although Mrs. White 
says she has found it II ii all (piite while and i- very I'C'ullar in many re 
spec Is
Yesterday "Wanderer" took a trip to Mount Newton and went up the 
old road from Ardmore and made an immense collection B‘'sidea the num 
her mentioned in this week’s list and those added to the list, h.e obtained 47 
other species that have been listed before
('iur correspondents are doing exi ellent service, and to them our lhanka 
are due, for without them our '\ork would have little value Now we are 
certain one little district on the island can sneak with a large modicum of 
truth what is grov n in the district without cultivation
Anvone may now si-nd in yrassis or rushes a-, thi\ are now grown 






add ■ to the 
I n ri' ('IV (
n,oiw) , ,11> .1
ever', ho'ne Hardtv anv one article of furnl- 
I nn the dining tab'e. ami M pavs to tmv a
I Ol’ .e from now-,
1\ I >111' ! ’■' P’ly I • I ia'it o
M ,i! Ion
We h a \ < a ,ph nd iil 'd m k 
I very rea ,on d tile [m i ce -
'll ( ■(' h ( tellf rs
>1 (tM ''a -t n M h I
d fiiVO OR 
ninsnla
'll Over to Any






Neslia .naniculata, Linn (Ball Mu.dardi An introduced weed. Ei 
pertmental Farm. Sidney. H I’rnvey. June ‘29 
(’arduus edulis, Urcene ( Kditde Thistle) k'.xperimental Farm, Sid­
ney H Biuvpy, June 28
AnaphalLi margaritacea, Bonth. (Pearly EverlastingExperimental 
Farm, Sidney. Mount Newton. H. Pruvey, Jpune ’2 8
Kpilobium augustifolium, Finn. (Fire Weed, Willo'v Herb I — Experi­
mental Farm, Sidney, Mount Newton. H. Pruvey, .lune 29,
Loiiicera hi-,pidula, Llndl ( Purple Honey .suckle ) - Experimental Karin, 
Sidney, Mount Newton H Pruvey, June 28.
Spc’cc.iiia arven.-is. I,i!m (t’orn Spurryi .A weed in. John Brethout’s 
w ill at. and Experimental Farm. H. Pruvey , June 29. Jr-'Sjf’ t . ,Iune
Forrester’s Cash 
Paint Store
180 4 Ilouglas St 
Phone





Place your Winter's oinl'-r 
with us now.
Siiii'aea discolor, Pursh. (Ocean Spray) - t’ominon Hvouml Sidney; 
Mount Newton, Experimental Farm, Jes’-ie ('., June 28.
Prunella vulgaris Var. laneeolata, Fcrnald (Self Heal i Roadsides, 
eomtnon around Sidney. .8Iount Newton, Experimental Farm, Jessie 
C , June 25




;7--l f.’liff.s l)v the sea.
27fl and
S.
Artenii.'ia heterophylla, Nutt. (Wild Wurniwoiid) 
in the Paik. Sidney Jrs.,ie (’ . .lune 2 5
Stachys ciliata, Dougl. (Hedge Nettle) tlra?:-y tl'.n keL, aiouncl 
upy. Experimental Farm. Jessie , June 30.
Matricaria suaveolcns. Pursh (Pine-.Apple Weed t - (’om mon road 
paths, Sidney. Jessie (’ , May 2(1
rrifoliuin prucuinbens, Linn, (low Hop fTovert -Along the V . & 
below the shingle mill, Sidnev, Mount Newton. Je; oe t , June 20. 
Elpilobium adenocaulon, Hans (Herb, Small Flowered Willow )- 
ditches along the V. &: S., below Sidney. Jessie C , .lime an,
Plantago marilima, Linn. (Salt .Marsh Plantagoi 
the V. & S , below Sidney. Jes.-.ie , June 30,
Sambucus glauea, Nutt. (Tree Elder i - South 
Island. Mr. J. J. White, July t.
Sedum l)ougla.-ii. Hook. (Douglas iltone (’rop) - South Mountain', Salt 
Sjiring Island. Mr. J. J. \\ hite, July 1 
: Montia parvifolia, I'ougl. (Roc',! Spiing Beauty! Soutli Mountain, 
Salt Spring Island. Mis (.’. Wood, May 18; Mr. J ,1 White, July t. 
Brodiaea laetea. Wat.soii. ( I-'riol’s Hniunl - South .’'loiintain, '.lalt Spring 
Island. Mount Newton. ’'■Ir. J. J. White, July 1.
Pyrola asphylla. Smith. (Leafless Pyrola) -South Mountain, Salt 
Spring Island, Mr. J J. White, July 1; Mayne Island, June "Visitor.’’ 
Cephalanthera anotinae, Fray, (l.eafless Orchid) South Mountain, 
Salt Spring Island, Mrs. J. J. White, July 1.
Salt marsh, along 
Mountaih. 'Salt Spring
the grant In dev (’loi'inent-- such a-l 
these lie-1 the hoiie for the imiirove 
nient of modern agri-iiltiire through 
ithe rank and oie id tt'c rnrat pojm 
llation, to v' honi th" I '-nt rali/.ed col- 
llege of agriiullnre is md available 
'he present 'lav need i, that it should 
!be made eaiv for inunirv iio's and 
girls to seeuro an erlii( a11"iia 1 train 
ling of h a cbai ai t' r a , ill td 
hem for (Oiiii'rv Rfe and rui'a' (hi' 
,uits. rollegeii of aai-iiutturF an-' 
eterinary itdleges have not, hoe 
.ypr. been o'-erlooVed . thi V- at-'i a’ e 
iven liber 11 a'r. i tan'.''- i (dio'vinr 
he cio-p r>f t'li-- w-ai-, the attemlancr 
iit these institution-' iho'v-. a ina>-ked. 
ind gratifving incre.i e, and then 
nflueni e in promoting ihe (olvaiiee 
Tient of Canada’s b'adii'g bavic in
Iustry , agricuttnre. wil! enn'inur to 
iiake itself fe't
I>FI’\UrMFNT Ol IM BLR WORKS
^ULE OFTHE l^fAD
Noliro is hereby given that in aeeordance with the provisions of Ihe 
"Highwa. .Ai't " the Rule of the road i‘-. a^ follows
In Traffic District No. 1. KEEP TO THE LEFT
In Traffic Distiicl No. 2. KEEP TO THE RIGHT
on and After July 15th, 1920
of
The said tratfir 
I tie "Higliw.iv . 
.)(! .\C.'p pr t‘-l i
(1 isl rii-l-i are more part ieul.irly di’ icrihed in si 








I'l'liarl nienl of Piihlie Works,
1 I) a 11! e n t B11 i t d i n a , S i < -1 (> r i a , B. 





\6 far as "Rainhler" knov's this is the only r''cor(i of this very 
rare orchid being found on V’anc-iuver Island. It is a very rare species 
in Washington. Henry duOo not mentit'n it in his w-mk. Piper records 
it from Washington. Besides the above species (juite a large iiumijer ot
those already published were obtained. RAMBLER. ; b
You are not 
r X p e rlnienV 
t n g w ll e n 
yru loe Ijr. 
(.'lia''-0 Oint­
ment for Eerema and Skin Irrlla- 
tloiis. It, relieves at once 'and gradu 
aPy heals the skin. S,.mple hex Dr. 
Chase’s (Hutment free If you inentiun Inis 
paticr and send ?c. stamp for (lOvtage. 6(K'. a’ 






Open every day at 10 a in., close at 0 
p in. Saturday 1 1 pm. Agent for 
Violet Rays, "(’lean () Pore" and 
"Miracle" Motor (las.
A man may m-ver he too ohl to 
learn, but the vouih is e')ne‘’ded to 
Im I'lore. teachatd-' than the per.,on 
of mature age. By iiroviding suit 
able insiruetion and Irainiiig for tlie 
; young men and winiii’ii of the farm
(;i,(). SI rnKHI AND, Sldmy Agent j "">i I- lasting hen e (it will hi
I Hi; GIFT ( FNTUE’
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
ferred than bv ,sr 
the deticlencies i 
at ton. The 19 1
(-on
■king t'l mak" good 
t tti° older gener 
■ 19 report ot the
Men’s Hulls and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suits, t loaUs, t apes and
Hklrt.s.
WF, KPF.t lAM/'F IN Wt)- 
MKN’H FANCY A’l’l’lHF





IKo lnU!re*it of the liue.sts 
Turns to th(v W (vddlng 
t;ifts
City Dye Works
HM Fort Ht, XTetorla, IL <’
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAVW ARD S)
We have a repntallon for experienced 
servile and modorule charge.!. cx 
li'nillng over I'd years 
;8I Urougliloii St.. Metorla, IL t
TcR'lihom u 2 2 3 5, 2 2 3('. 2 23 . I ' '’-"t
•till' Im’t that a hand 
home lea i.cl ! 1 never i.a's 
.,u' ti an ( X u u i. i I e .^eh-i I lo n of 
.liver and Ju.l wh.tt F liei’d 
ed , I oo'"
In the (avor of a guest w tio 
lingers to ii'lmire. In tlm ap 
pri'italton of I hi' lirlile who will 
Minn ri’lurn to treasure her 
tokens ot lo\n and friendship, 
beautiful .Sllverwure lia.i won 
way to I to- front ranks oftit




.IFW l I.Ll ltS
reniriil lllilg , \ lelorla, ’l i’l <172 
\’le\v ami Broad St.s.
(• P II
I I II
Hi-FT. LAI Nt 
ami
PKIFRIItlKH
and B (’ Fleeli l( 
I 11 HpC'Cl (»rH
W a I ( h
t ANOi:
I Agricultural Iiiht riiction Ait ('((in 
I inlssioner re\ie!\ - the work carried 
I on during the yen' by the provincial 
I departments of agi icultui e and edu- 
jcalicn with the funds placed at the 
1 dlsi'osal of the provinie.; for agri­
cultural In.'t ruct I' u hv the Federal 
(iovornment This Iniltetlu is oh 
lalnahle from the I’uliticat Ions 
Branch, Hepartniciil of Agriculture 
Ottawa The report iilili'ate; that 
about one half of Hie lutal annual 
grant of H.T'h.Onu i.; applied to the 
Insfructton of adolescent i,
For the advHi’'''"i'ent In the dl 
rei'tton ot nc'-t'-ni.il Iraihtni; (n the 
r n r a 1 seh ooi ,. I h' g r,i n t i 1 a rge 1 , a c 
i-onnl atile Aloe .; " u li (i ha\ Imen 
Ule\ e 1 oped , n al 111 e Ind!. ' i tio* d and 
Inline g.irdening, le" s' and girls 
rluhi; In poultry, pig and ealf rear 
^ Ing, eanning. to end making and 
'similar acllvltle , iiilmlnatlng tn the 
I annual m hoid fair Pra' lb al pro 
1 Jeels of thi.' kind mav ea dl\- Im 
j made Ihe mi'iltum for training Ihi,
I n I e 111 ge n I e, heian.-'i- Itl'-y are sel/.ed
j upon witli eagein-'s I" mo t lioys
II nd girt '
In 'erlain htgti iliool, agrbulluii 
and h o u ,e 11 o t d i i ' e m *- i o u i -'i", are 
Ix'Ing (I'vidop'd ,iiid In nioie than 
one |iro\'ln(-e. - lu'' lal vi'catlonal 
Mliiinl:, ol agrliu'iuii ll.iii Im'-n e-.
1,1 Id I - 'll e it and i ei , i v e a - , ,1 I ,1 II i i I roin
No remedy for human tliseas" i' 
ittracting more attention than Won 
er Health Restorer, the hertial pre 
laration of one ot the wnrld’.T great- 
t herbalist.^. No suflerr-r from (It- 
lae should overlook thi-- remedy, no 
alter what th.e stage of the disease 
lay be. It is a preparation which 
ffers iu ingredient.!, in method of 
eatme.nt, from the ordinary reme 
iCB, either --o 1 rt by ilruggi-1s or pre 
rlbed by !>h\.si( ian.-.
Wonder Health R‘ -,io'cr ronlain- 
ffhtng hut lierli-- — not a trace of al 
hoi or drugs -.ueh a, are often de 
nded upsui tor tempo'-ar! etfe- t, 
le preparation also di'frr' ti'iin 
hers in Iti.it the hem lit it gi'.i'' i 
nnanent TI"' '\ i'nd'‘rful medicin 
properlie,. of 'he lierh- le>’d (!(“= 
ood and through thi.- avenue reae'i 
ery organ and iiarf ot the bodv.
Ask your druggist tor a lop'- o' 
lurRoad to Health 11 tells aH 
lOUt this wondi'ifnl remedy and 
ve.s many testimonials trom per 
ns afrilcl‘'(l with Asthma. Klienma 
m, Stomai'ti Iroulrle-. K'dimy com 
aint.s, Nervou.; di.sc.ises, Vdtin 
eclloiis, Pit'-s, ' te , and w ho ha\'e 
und Wonder Hiatt'' ilestorc' gave 
em sucli n Hef tiiat they nnhe ! 
tingly rpcnmn-'iid Its n e 
Wonder Health R‘’stnrer Is on sale 
Sidnev at Lrsjge'.; Orng Store 
Ask about It, get a ropy of the 
okle.t. IJon’t he afraid of if, as it 
|ntains nothing that would Injure a 
w-born halm On the other hand, 
has worked p'iirve'ton.s heiie(its In 
lousand.s of ea es, manv of who'" 
-k It aft'=r lliev had trif'd man' 
,is of treatment without resnlt.s
Special July Showing of 
Whitewear
INFVN IS’ G(‘W NS. WOMEN'S .AND GIRLS' PKINf'ESS SLII’S, 
CaMBKK draw ers. EMUROIDERKl) < AMISOLFH, 
NR'in GOW NS AND ENYFLOPF CHEMISE
PRTCl !-, ( \NNOT RE BEA'I'EN
Simister’s Dry Goods Store







F1) r Rheumatism, Neuritis. Stiff Joints, 
Lnnibagu, Eye Diseases, Deafness, etc 
11 Is natures great healer Cures 
where all other things fall When you 
feel "all in ' get the agent to give you 
a tonic rub. and notice tliB difference 
Electricity Is life If-Tou are In doubt 
a.! to what U will do in your particular 
case write to the Renulife Co. s expert, 
W’ Arches, 921 Fort St., Victoria, or 







IfuneraI' i>ire( roRs a^h
lACENSKH EMHAIAM RS 
|<N)liil>e(en( Lady In A<(en(1niu’«s
jOur ( linrRO'x mi o 
Icind l>e' t mmnIi'o da’, <'r tHkItI
rhono H300
iior-! gi Ai>iiA SI’., A inoiiiA
Wixey’s H Meat Pies
Can Now Be Obtained From







Job Printing, the Best---REVIEW






l-Oll 1 UK IIOI bEliOLO
( iin m* lid"' Noo
Bin ( I'Inu
AI run I S IIIA I rri Asi.
I h r in < > ■ t <■ i t n» > > In n A I 1 m n d ’
Wilson & Jelliman
1 I I VI I IM s SI , \ H f or I »•
Summer Clearance Sale
Of Mll.l,INERT. HRESSEK. ( OA'IS AND M I Is. I NHERWI AR, 
HOSIERS. WliriEWEAR, NEtliWEAR. ( oRsI I S 
AM) 1 NDERSKIRIS l<»R IMtllA!
1M1 CHUHREN
Commence.s Friday, July 9
SEABROOK YOUNG
l.mllex' mi'l ( liibli*'!' (- ()ii(fl((''*
I IK I III BI 'Mill Ill'll .lull" '■>" SI 1 ' < I - , \ '■ I "' I " n,"". 17 10
Electors
In 111 dr I t n '(d r on I hr (mile' mmg Pi ' -li del ii " rirlie i Ur amt 
m Pimim'.'lm Di"""U''n <'CI llr'iimm 
All I" ri imm lists "f Vmri , h," '■ tin ii i Hnn-llnl
it"'", iml (■ mil I N U tin c h n \ mi ' ' U'
Warned!
You Must Register
1 Im l,T I 111,11 \ "iir 11,"m w ,is nn I hr li'.l 
.ix a piiiprriv "Wiirr will'mil irgisl'iiug
la‘'l
Make Your Declaration Now
l".fmr 'tie K'-gmli nr m nii I I .-m mil ( ' ■" ill" Kvimir i, I’iipl in a si r I | iiM ii r i pf I hr I rri' r Magellalr, ('-"
ft! ,i1p1 ■ i,r lie f pii '• I Mil i.il .11 ."' \ • ' ' r r mnr Ml ( if ti, r
Registration Closes on 'Hly^kifteenUi Next
RegisU r Today
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Semi “Annual Sale!
Last Few Days of Sale 
Everything Reduced
Local and Personal i On the Waterfront
Get your iiatnt! on the
^Ir‘^ Mari'i::, of Vutorid, and her 
grandson, sp('nt lursday in Sidney.
CHRISTIE’S
Deacon .\vemie, Sidney. Opposite Flying Hjie Waitiiif; Room
.Miss Harriet Ghinke spent the 
week end in I’ort .\ngeles, Wash., 
with her pari'iits.







8 a.m., 1 1 a.m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m., 
6p.m., 11.15 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m., 2 p.m.,
8 p.m., 10.15 p.m.
ALL RED CARS
SPECIALS
On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 








8.4.5 am., 10 a m 
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
VICTORIA PHONES: 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE; 54
Mr. and Mrs, V'lgehus and Mrs. At 
well, of Seattle, are the guests of Mrs. R 
[’. Horth, of Deep Cove.
Mr, and Mis; Alwin Webb, of Sid 
ney, spent the week end at Shawni 
gan Lake vi.siting friends.
.Mrs. I’erry, Fifth .street, is spend­
ing a few (lass at Hoyal Oak, the 
gtie^t of her (laughter, .Mrs Moss.
Mi- F, Sliake.spears. of the Gov­
ernment pi'inting office. \'ietoria, was 
a visitor to Sidney last Thursday.
The Mis.ses .Marion and Helen- 
Cochran aie visiting .Miss Muriel 
Grimmer at 178 4 nenman street 
Victoria.
Mis; Ag.gie McConnell, of Portage 
la I’rairie, .Mam, and her sister, of 
F.dmonton, visiti’d Sidney last Mon­
day afternoon.
Mrs, (Hr.) Ilasell, of \'ietoria, vis­
ited Sidney last Tuesday and gave ar 
interesting address at the meeting o 
the 1. O 1). K
* Fresh Killed
Spring Lamb and Mutton
Miss Hilda Garnham and Mia* 
Maude Roberts, of Victoria, spen 
yesterday in Sidney, the guests O 
Ml- and .Mrs Forneri.
Mrs. F, F. Fatt and two children 
, of Victoria, are spending a fe\ 
1 weeks in Sidn-'v. the gueist of Mis 
' M'. Fatt. Fourth street.
Try Our Corned Beef and Spring Cabbage 
All Vegetables in Season
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
eacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31
Evening service at St. Andrew’ s 
.Anglican Church. Sidney has bee 
changed from 7 p.m. to 7.30 p. 
for the suntmer months.
Mr. Norris, of the steamship Hoard 
'ent to -Ganges on Tuesday dn Cafit. 
W. D. Byers' launch the Uvalda.
On Monday the waterfront pre 
sented a scene of great activity. The 
launch Rosala, of Deep ('(tve, with , 
Mr. Hocking at the helm, and Geo 
Reid in the Caruso, look over to Fri­
day Harbor tuo parties of exeur.slun 
Ists who were going over to partlii- 
pate In the Independence Day sports 
at that enterprising little burg on 
San Juan Island.
“Cap" Peterson, in the laumli 
Island Belle look Mr. t-tpurr, of th'- 
Steamship Uoaid. to Active Pass on 
Monday last
The steamship Germania, Capt 
Colbournt'. of the (' N. R fleet, \Nas 
In Patricia Ba\' on Saturday la>t re 
lieving the steamship Sebastian, of 
the same fleet. The Sebastian is now 
on the Fraser River run.
Capt. Peterson, of Sidney, took a 
party over to Friday Harbor in his 
launch Island Belle, where they cele­
brated the glorious fourth.
‘The Fashion Centre’
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
Victoria, B. C.
The July Clearance Sale
Offers Many Oppor-
OF THANKS.
The North Saanich Women’s In­
stitute wishes to thank all those I 
contributed in any way to the. sue- , 
cess of the Institute’s undertakings J 
on that occasion. I
CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. J. J. Grant, of Nanaimo. a< 
companied by Mr. R. S. Jones, 
Minnesota, were in town on Wednei
day on a visit to the district.




and ged one of these new- 
up-to-date G-hole polished 
steel lops with cup water 
jacket, non-warping oven 
and many other exclusive 
features.
daughter Mrs. Curtis, and her so 
spent the lioliday in Shlni'v as tl 
guest of .Mrs. Wilson, Fourth sire
The Sidney Tennis Club will ho 
a meeting this (Thursday) evenir 
at 8.30 o'clock at the courts. A 
members are requesied to be pri 
ent.
The Sidney Tennis Club wish to 
gratefully acknowledge the thought­
fulness and kindness of the Com­
rades of the Great War in donating 
the cup for compotition, and also the 
kindness of Mr. Brown, of the Sidney 
Canning Co., in donating a quantity 
of netting, which has been used in 
completing the backstop around the 
courts. Three courts are now avail­
able for the members of the club, 
which is much appreciated.
tunities to Save
AVe expect a great many wiymen of all ages and 
t}pes to take advantage of these unprecedented redue- 
ti( ii.i on all Suit.s, Coats.and Dresses.
The earlier you attend this selling the more likely 
you are to find tour size in the style you prefer.
Suit.
-At these reduced prices any woman can afford a new
Five Groups of Wemsn^s Suits
Priced For a Quick
Clearance
At $19.75, $25, $32.50, $45 and $50
Classified Ads.
Advertiscnient .s Under Tliis Head 
lOr I’er Idno for Each Insertion. 
No .Ad .•\ccepte<l for IjCss Than 50c.
Mr. I). Craig, the local blacksmitj 
is spending the w-eek-end in Vanco| 
ver, and as a i-onsequence his ests 




The regular monthly meeting 
the Sidney Athletic Association wf 
be held Thursday, July 29. in 





Mr. and Mrs. Swart zmiller, 
Snohomish. Wash , accompanied 
Miss Harriet Gherke and a party 
friends, left Sidney Tuesday aft 
noon for a two week's camping t 
up the island.
Just arrived. Your in­
spection Invited We
carry castings for
IiU(-k and Lorain 
Ranges.
The executive of Hie Sidney 
letie Assoeialion have dociiied to 
on a flannel dance at a date tol 
made known In nur next issue, 
forts will be made to secure Newl 
ori-hesl ra.
FOR SALE—Strawberries for preserv­
ing, by the pail, with hulls oft ready for 
the pot. Phone SOL today. Deep Cove
Trading Co. ltd I
FOR S.ALE—Double bed, spring and 
mattress, complete; $13. Waler-
The values offered are so exceptional that the woman 
who comes here Monday will surely find her favorite 
style at just the price s hewishes to pay. There is a 




Women’s Cotton Lisle Directoire 
Knickers, in black, white and pink, 
made with elastic at knee and waist. 
Sizes 3G, 38. 40. Specially priced for 
July Sale at, per pair, 95c.
95.C
Per Pair
ston, Christie’s Shoe Store. 781td
\VANTE1>—Light, one-horse farm 
■wagon. Phone 2r)L. 78 2tdi
>«eoaeoeaeoeee«oooo9e>9eaeea««oeo«eooaoaoeeeeooes0ooei
FOR .SALK OR EXtTIANOE—Half! 
section, all Improved, in Manitoba, 
for good Island properly. Phone 
32L. Apply Box 27, Review.
FOl'NI)—Gold ring, on Crossley 
grounds on July 1. Owner may 
obtain pos.session by proving pro­
perty and paying for this ad. It
TO RK.NT—7-roonied house, wilti 
sleeping porch; on waterfront, 
lately occupied by Rev. Win H:ir- 
ton. Apply Mrs. P. hf. Tes er 
1' h o n e 9 9.
Let Us (^oniKM-l 
Y’our Range
B.C. H3rclware& PaintCo. Ltd
717 I-'.IF. ur’i ':, \ Il ■; ohi.\ PHONE H-2
('apt Peke, and Meiisrs. J. 
('hell, A 11 Gunn and F W. Buck 
the Veterans’ Product Co., of Paj 
Isluml, called into Sidney this wi 
en r()ut(' to Ihi'ir Island Indust 
site from Victoria. W'her(> they 
spending a few days.
\VANTKI>—Correspondents at I)( ep 
Cove and Patricia Bay. A chance 
lo earn some money during yi^mr 
spare lime. Write us. Review
DENTIST
Victoria & Sidney 
^Tederal Line’’ Stage
TIMF TABl.F
I'll "Ioma-sii»m:v si li;—daiia uxt l•:p|' mi \i>m
Mr I’ N Tester has 
p(Ii n I e(1 1 ■ o11 \ m i ;si 1)ner of
i\ A F for Sidney and
been 
t he B 
(list
If. Li'Roy BnrKCss, D.D.H., 107 112 
Camiihell Building, corner i-'orl 
and Honglas .Mis. Victoria, Il (’
LUMBEM
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICKS DKLIVKRKI) WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
One Double Load . . . $4.y() One Single Load. . $2.25 




Mr Te.ler ha-, authority I o 1 
nmal.'iir i aid > and lo grant sancl 
l.ir meets, a'ld in gem-ial lo rtl 





V I ( "I'l) R I A (Leave A e I o II 111. >ii , 13 1/ Hi 111 g I a s :; l ' I ’ li.. ii e 'i 1 / 
7 t)0 a 111 . 12 noon, I! p m . (i p iii , 11 p in Salnid.iv only
Sl’ND.-XX’ — I,cave Vlelorla al In :i ni , 2 p in , s |i in
ll el Phone -.1 -.1 1 'I I n ,1111 1 -’ll |,
HU N l).-\Y — Leave .Sidney H In a m . 1 1 IT. a in . 3 3 n p m , it p in
S I H N' F 4’ I Lea VP Sid n ■ y 
4 3 n p 111 . 7 3 n p in
n e n . f o r 
\ a n 1-0n V 
spend a 
lo r lloIn 
will an. 
a s \';i III I
Redinaii. wh 
tl I-1 SI .11- r, M r H I’’ F, 
i.oine inoiilhs, leavoa 
•I 111 111 III I o w w he re she




f'-w ilavs, later leavlnjll 
• In \\ III n 1 pi-/.', Mr Fo 
III p,i n \ Mr., R I'd 111 a n a.
I n V e |-
Dl'NLOP A EOO'I’
BnrrlHl ei a. .SolleltorR, Nolnrles, etc. 
Mt'inbers of NOVA SCOtlA, MAN! 
TOllA, ALKFRTA AND II C 
MARS
Cl 2 13 Hayward llldg , Vlitorlii, 11 (' 
Pbone 3 1 3
We art' ('spi'i (ally able lo lake care 
of any iirairle bualnena





IlF < )N \ \ I , SI DM 4 
<J<>«>I> HIIOEH
I There was an ex li I Id I 111 n I'.nnn- 
M .o I 1. I I ,11 )■ I n 1,1 \ I 1.11 11.11 \\ .1ll
.Ini; . .11 ;' ll 11 ll llie I.> I I m
^ hra n.| ” I, ..1, a le id 1 nr p,i i I If,,
..lie d . . n I I 1 ■ Ihe I .1 , 1 let 1 l| e 'n 
I'ele I,...I,-I
til I’anr.., I.inlle.-i' ..\ld will hj
'■ 1 1 a w 111 I r \ ami 11 ei rea in fe)
■ and sill' of v'oik al Ihe home ofj 
I II Weinv's, iiiinei of Mount 
I .1 I n n I .111.1 Mild I I 1 " I 1111 WI 
T I I; ,11 I e I II,, n I 111 \ I 1 at 3 o’l
I'll I 111 111 e I , 11,1111 \ , 11 H li w It






II.VS, 1 AMP 1 1 RMTURM 
< VMP H TOV ES, RAY ( OV ERS 
HORSE AND VV.VGON 
fOVERS






la ad Reloxx til) llllll
XOU WILL I IM> OUR STOCK \,KRV ( tlMPLEIK ,\M» 
REASON ABLY PlUt ED
R.\TIII\0 SUITS for boyn and girlii Our prle<'. each 
L.XDIEK’ R.'VITIINta SUITS. f)ur iirfti', $l.5t> to 
MEN’S RATIIINt; HITTS. Our price
C.ANVAH R.YTHINti SHOES—LjkIIpis' <«». . ('hlftlrx-ii'N
llA'TIIINtt I AP.S, manv ids lea Eai h, ll5i lo 
0\ EKALLS EOR |lO\ s AND (JIRLH. from 










Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
I I \ I 'Til >1 It I I' \nti M.
I I V ,1dm enl; I ' i ,i . 1 1. i 1
111 .1 Is ('I- •-
l^lel e it I 111 .1 I I . 1 I
SI RSI RIUI. TO TUI. RI VII.W
—
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55j
1 1.1 \ 1 I V N 1 > UK V ( 1 I s $0.5 IH) Id 1




1 '220 Rroidl SI , V let.II1.*
ITiniie 13 7 7
l)e|)nrlmeti(nl .Store Bencon Ave., Sidney, B. C
Tin: sioRi; oi i.ood v ai.ii s at ri.asonaiii.i; prk iiS
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIEW '
I
utkiMstNa
